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Roda News
Lawrence Onhtmins, mir hust¬

ling policeman, spout :i few days
in Dlltlbill lust wool, on busi¬
ness.

Mis B. I.. McU uinoll had an

attack of iicute indigestion last
Tuesday und was unable to lill
bor place in the public school for
the remainder of the week.
..Parson" McCoiincll tilled the
vacancy efllcienlly und wielded
the birch rod very gracefully.

Mrs. Ollio Smith, of Appnla-
chia, spent Thursday al this
plaee visiting lier sifters, Miss
Mary Jones, who litis n position
in the pOHloflice, ami Mrs. II." If.
Molly.

Mrs. M.S. listill spool a few
hours in Itig Stone (lap Friday.

Wade, Jr.. baby SOU of Mr.
and Mrs. Wade fate, lins I.n
very sick for a few days.

Mis- Mary Hogers, of Pal tons
ville, i^ visiting her sister. Mrs.
W. II. Wynegar, of tins place.

Mrs. Trav Itiddlej wife of om
store manager, spenl a few days
in Bristol lasl week having her
eyes Mealed.

Hurrttt Sturmi, who spenl the
holiday- in Um III with Ins w if,-
ami two children ill Hie Kodn
Hotel, returned last week to
Cripple t.'reek, (iolorndo, where
ho lin-- a gooiI position.

Mrs, M. i Ii.ivis has been
very il! and eollllticd to her bod
for the past few days.

Mrs. It. C, liens,,n, wife of
our beloved doctor, has been in
the hospital at Stohegn for soy-
oral days taking treatment. Or.
Henson says she w ill rot in n
home soon. The people of Kodn
are very fond of Or. and Mis.
Henson and think Or. Henson
is the grandest doctor that has
ever been here.

Appalachia
(From tlu- lo.l. |>, o.Kot

i i F. J.s. of Big Stone Gap]
wus in in» ii Monday calling on
the lljOl eh ill !ti

II ISnlt'i idgo, lot MKT pr in.
oipnl of tnii Appalachia HighSchool, in now at Ihn Slone
< lap. ap o. Sunday in tow n

O 1». Parks, otonei of the
Pepsi-Colo. Botiliu,, Company,loft Tuesday morning for Mount
Airy, N. t' tor a weeks visit
with loon, folks.
W. (i. i'outis, mod roads

booster and who is in tin- rent
estate and plumbing business,
was on Appalachia visitor to¬
day.
Kev. K Buruz, of Big Stone

(lap, returned to his home Moo
dav from Blm-licld. Kcv. Burnz
Hinied tiint there was a 19 meb
snow hi the S11111111i11 i'nv when
he left.
The Henry N. Tale Pout of

the American I.onion gave an
enjoy able subscription dance at
li eu club room in the Unbilled
building last Wednc ty night.Quiii) a number of out of town
people were present. Music by
W illiam-' Orchestra, of Win
ehester, Ky.

Miss Kachel Breeding enter-
t mied quite a number of youngfolks last Saturday night at
cards. Those pres. ii( were:
Misses Kstelle and Katie Carter,Elisabeth mid Mary Sullivan,
Nadyuo Collier, Kachel und
Mary Breeding, Miss Guthrie.I
The boys uii.. Fred and Krank1
Wolfe,* Hei bort Kay Wallace
und John Coley, of (iate City;
John Walker. Numerous games]
were played. Itefroshiuontsl
consisting of see en am und
fruits, were served to all pres¬
ent.

Accenting to it report from
the upper end of the county
travelers thiough the Pound
country say that the mcotishin-

ing clement has. adopted a now
method of appraising each oth
or of tlio presence of prohibition
officers namely, that of dyna-
jmite, which shakes every guil¬
ty person to bis feet, with the
quick' realization of "sotnothin'
doin'."

Mrs. \V. H. Houston, who has
been seriously ill for the last I!
weeks, has been able to sit up
ford short lime the last .'I or-I
days;
Last Saturday evening nl 7:30,

in the homo of Mr. F oyd. near
tbo Christian church, Hobert US.
Qrubb, .Jr., and Miss Kate Pres.
ley were quietly united in mar-

ringe by F. N Wolfe. Mr. Grubb
is a IIreman on the Interstate
P. tilroad. Miss Presley is from
Hogers vi lie, Tonil; This young
c iiiplu will lesido with Mr. ami
Mi h Floy d for the present \Vo
wish for these young pei pic a

happy and ptobpi rous file.
J. I? lb verly, prohibition

agenI ami a posse of deputies,
destroyed a largo still and out-
lit near Freoling, Dickonson
county, one day last week. li
is said I hat nobody was in

charge of the still w hen the of¬
ficers approached, but un the
furnace was warm, it is sup¬
posed ihal word Iltis been given
of t he coining of the officers ami
that the Operators bad fled.
About 0ÜÜ gallons of beer ami
several sacks of meal Weie
found at the still.
Mrs Ike Richmond entertain-

ed a number of her friends at n
card parly given in honor of
her cousin, Miss l'ella Necessa¬
ry, of Clilicliporl. Those tires,

out were: Misses Gulden und
llattyo Bhinkehsbip, Rstelle
ami Katie ('alter, Kii/.aboth
Sullivan ami l'ella Necessary.
Messrs. Vornoti Ivestor, Wil-
lanl Large, Karl and Ish 'Täte
ami John Walker. Itefresh
incuts consisting of cuke and
ice cream were nerved to all
present All reported having a

grand time.

Theatrical;
Ten percent of all the prof¬

its frblll the exhibition of "The
Skywaytnan," Lt. diner Lock
leer's last picture, a William
Fox production which is in lit
shown at the Aiuuzu Theater
Monday, January -lib, is to be
given to the families of Lock-
tear and his pilot, Lt. Milton
l&lliot, by Fox Film Corpora¬
tion.
A driidiider for science, Lt.

Ltiokleiir has appealed to the
imagination as no other airhian
has done, lie will live in his¬
tory us the lirst fly er to go fn.in
one an plane to allot her in mid
aid.a feat which first thrilled
the world und then open*d the
eyes of scientists anil experts to
the new possibilities of aircraft
So highly were his experimentsappreciated that the United
States army gave him iho free
use of its fly ing fields.

The Skywayhiaii" is more
limn a thrilling picture. It
Continus a record of all thai
Locklear has done, lt will show
future generations what man¬
ner of man was this young
American aw explorer who
liluglil the.world hü much. In
the Btory Lock leu r plays the
part of a member of the Lafay
eilt Fscod rille who loses his
mein fj as a result of a crash
in France, ami then, on his re¬
turn to America, fails to rocög'
nir.e his old friendH His plight
lentis him into a series of ad¬
ventures v. hieb call forth dl) Iiis
aeronautic skill.
A race with an express train,

it collision with a church steeple
and a dozen oilier during ex

ploils lire brought out with
startling realism, 'The photog¬
raphy is said to he excellent.
There are some "close tips" of
Lock lear taken thousands of
feel above the earth. adv.

B. Y. P. U. MEETS
IN APPALACHIA

Bij< Stone Gap Union Renders
Program . Refreshments by
Appalachia.
Appalachia, Jan. HI..Usual

meeting of the County 1». V.P.I',
was held w itIt the Baptist church,
of Appalachia, on Tuesday even¬

ing, January 11th, the union
from Pig Stone <!aii rendering
the program,which was excellent
in every detail.
The following churches were

represented ill the meeting; Ap¬
palachia, with ;tC present; Big
Stone Cap, with 40 present;
Norton, Midi 20 present, ami
Coeburn, with 1C present.

After the program wan finish-

od, delicious refreshments wore,
served by the good Baptist peo¬
ple of Appalachia.
The no.xl mooting will bo held

in Uocburn February 5lh, llio
Appalachia union is to reader
the program.

Hunts for Two Escaped Pris¬
oners in Hill Country.

Wliileshurg, Ky., dan. 18..
lüuocli Wright, wauled in Wise
county, Vri., for lliö inur (or of a

man named Bentley several days
ago, and who was lira! arrested
and escaped from ollicers, is re¬

ported to he in hiding in the
mountains'of llio headwaters t)t
Heaver Ureokj north of here.
. lllicors are arranging t" -.: i here
to arrest Wright.

Kdmiiiid Holline, a young man
of the Kcnluel<v-Vi|'gi'iiiii horj
der, a few miles from hen-, hold
in jail for the assassination of

Sampson Short, a poor cripple,
is mid tö have eseaped from tie*
Wise jail and is hiding in the
Cumhcrlaii 1 Mountains nloiig tie'
state holder. Virginia ollicers
are Searching for (In.ojied
prisoner. lie was to ha gone
on trial at Wise (his we. k;

When a fellow huCOIIl .< con¬

vinced that he is a great man
it is a sure sign that his f iot is
beginning to slip

Friends uro like dollars
when yon need them most they
are harde-t to Mild.

The principal ililTerei cn be:
(ween " imnngi at ion" no ". ii)
Ignition" is the fact Ilia' since
the war it has all hcon immi¬
gration,

ORDER OF PUBLICAI ION

Vlltnl.NIA hl llio I teil. - "Hi,.(
Iii« Circuit Coiirt of (ho conilly of Wise,
the null iliy of licccnilier, \Vr2f)i
\\". II. Wanipler, Mary B. .loaeü »n<l Iho

Kir*! National ll.mli of IIi« Stone
(oi).. Plaintiff.

Nancy .Ii Vcary, Administratrix of the
Mint« Of K <i Year*, .1.iitctl and
Nnnej -I Yearji in tier own ripht.W B.
Yicaryi l>»r« shepherd, Connie, sioir
man" llradlt-y Yearji .lame* Vcary,Bnilly Sliulcr, hla Ski-en, Uytiiii Ynurv.
Ilcasi« Yenry. Jennings Yuaryj tuiis
Ycaryatid Ituba Ye.iry, >, Ion funs

IN tillANl IC.
Tim ol.joct lif tliis ntlii is 1.1 convene

the creditors of K. (1 Yc.trv. d..asetl,
ami subject Iii« lath r'a cal .t.: la the pay-
iiii-iiI of Ins drills
And ii appears from allitlavlt on ill,- in

said oflltic thai tin- ilefeiidaiits, Iiura
Shepherd, Ida Sk.-.-n am not residents of
tin- »lata of Virginia', and ii I» Ordered
thai they appear lo o- union ten tlay* atjerilua publication el tiiiH order and ,1..
what is necessary til protect tlieii iitler
est in lids suit
And ii is further ordered llial a copyhereof lie published oiieo week lot I -m

successive weeks in iho tilg Sinne CapPout and thin -t copy lie limited hi the
front door of Ihn Colli! Mouse ,.| tins
county; anil ilial » copy ha mailed to eneli
of the defend on- Pan Shepherd ami Ida
SVe.-n a) lla/.od. Kentucky, Until !.-. t
known post .iflico address.

A copy lc.-ic
l( It' itOIIKIt'l'.S i lerk

tollman A t arier. |. <| jail 1-1

Horton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlco bay or Ni^i-t
NORTON. VA.

II. 1C. I?OX
Civil and Mining Engineers

UIk Stuno Cap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Krporta ami estimates en ( oat and Tim¬

ber I.audit. Dtv.ign and Plant nf Coal ninl
Coke Plants, I and. Itailroa 1 ami .Mine
Knglneerlng, Electric Itluo Printing.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Big Stono Cap, Va.

Dr. G. C. Hoiieycutt
DENTIST

BIO STONE CAP, VA.
iifttee in Willis Building over Mutua.

Drug Store

It attracts those who arc thought ful
about the quality of the things
they use, but who also keep a

careful eye on their spending and
saving.

Tli* i;uBolm* consumption is unustmllv low
Tha tirft milrnci* is unusuullv lnc;h

LONG'S GARAGE
Bin Stone Gap, Va

.KfasBtWnm¦¦miotkovtj// I i j

T«E UNIVERSAL CAR

To the business man, retnfl or wholesale, to the manufacturer; to the commis¬
sion man; to the trnckinc company, the Ford Model T One Tor. Truck makes
nn irresistible appeal ?>ecauas tt bos in its chassis all the merits of the originalFord car; the wonderful FCrtl ÄSodel T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, and th» maoojmeofl fcroaze worm-drive. A strongly built trucl: that
serves satiidactocOy snd Josts fa service If these statements were not tmc,the demand for Ford Tracks OTrtlldn't be so constantly on the increase. Wc
will be pleased io take yoar order for cms or more Ford Trucks, will sec that you
Ret reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an rtftcr service that insures
the constant service of the Truck. But don't wait too long. Get your order
in promptly.

MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY
lun an J Cucburii

|r?0r,r,ci;c,-f.,

".Ii ¦ii r_u a-.

STEVENSON lIUI'TER No. 19
K. A. M.

Sjj Meet* tliir.l Thuistlay of each
in.miii >u s p. in. Masonic Hull
Visiting böranaulöh* a/oleotrie«

\V. Ii. .IoM>. II. I».
.1 II. Mmiikws Soo'y.

BIO STONE AAP LODfll: No.208
A. F. & A. M.

Mei'l.s sovoiul Thursday nf each
>mouth at 8 p, in. Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren welcome

II. II Si.kmi-, W. M
J. 11. M ath KWh, Sec'j

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Building Supplies, Feed and Grain
Beaver Board, Lime

CEMENT AND COAL


